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FROM SOUTH I-75/I-85/
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FROM NORTH I-75/I-85

Security
Once you arrive at Truist Garden, please head to the 
Guest Service Center, located on Bridge Level (BL) in 
the Truist Plaza and Garden Offices Food Court. Please 
use a kiosk to check-in and have your photo made for 
your visitor badge. Once check-in is complete, please 
present a valid government-issued ID to the Guest 
Service Center officer to obtain your access badge. 
Please note, you *must* have a valid state or government 
issued ID to complete the process.

Use the right lane to take exit 249A for 
Courtland Street

Take a right at the 1st light onto 
Baker Street

Take a right at the 1st light onto 
Peachtree Center Drive

Take a right at the 1st garage entrance 
just beyond the building monument 
signage

Walk into the food court and check-in with 
the Guest Service Center

Walk into the food court and check-in with 
the Guest Service Center

Turn left at the 2nd light onto Andrew 
Young International Blvd

Take exit 248C for Andrew Young 
International Blvd

Turn right into the 1st garage entrancePark and take the elevators to level BL 

Park and take the elevators to level BL 

Turn right at the 1st light onto Piedmont 
Avenue

Cross John Portman Boulevard

Turn left onto Baker Street

Cross Courtland Street

Take the elevator to level AL

Take the elevator to level ALAsk the security desk to take you up to the 
6th floor in the next set of elevators

Ask the security desk to take you up to the 
6th floor in the next set of elevators

https://www.google.com/maps/place/303+Peachtree+Center+Ave+NE+%23600,+Atlanta,+GA+30303/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x88f50479e04a5379:0xd550d5df0ef4396c?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjf8evDhOL1AhV98XMBHaVoD4sQ8gF6BAgLEAE
https://www.google.com/maps/place/303+Peachtree+Center+Ave+NE+%23600,+Atlanta,+GA+30303/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x88f50479e04a5379:0xd550d5df0ef4396c?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjf8evDhOL1AhV98XMBHaVoD4sQ8gF6BAgLEAE
https://www.google.com/maps/place/303+Peachtree+Center+Ave+NE+%23600,+Atlanta,+GA+30303/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x88f50479e04a5379:0xd550d5df0ef4396c?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjf8evDhOL1AhV98XMBHaVoD4sQ8gF6BAgLEAE


PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION

Travel north two blocks to cross John 
Portman Blvd. and Baker St. to 303 

Peachtree Street NE

Follow signs for “John Portman/Peachtree St 
East” and exit east towards 

“Peachtree St East”

Enter the Truist Garden Offices and take the 
elevator to level BL

Take the escalators toward Peachtree St

Get off at “Peachtree Center” Station

Take the Red or Gold Line (from either 
northbound or southbound)

Walk into the food court and check-in with 
the Guest Service Center

Take the elevator to level AL

Ask the security desk to take you up to the 
6th floor in the next set of elevators


